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Uncle Bill and theS an.- '-Almost

every ducking point on our coast has its

famed fowler among the number of bagmen

hA follow shootins and fishing for a liveli

hood ; he it is who is the shot, and best ac-

quainted with the effect certain winds '.m
have upon the flight of ducks. An'ong the
lessor lights hia opinion is law, 'anj fL.w 0f
hiB compauion8 would think cf launching
their skifls upon the bay unless they had
first heard what Unotb Bill, Sam Wells, or
whoever miht txi the oracle, had to say
about it.

VTe had been at Little Creek, Delaware,
for two or the days, having great sport with
the quail, and jst the same time fully pre-

pared to take a crack at the ducks when

the hours should cotue fir Uncle Bill (whom

we had engaged) to speak. Passing ly the
old in tD'6 house ouu morning ou our
way to a sjiot where we were told wen- - a

few woodcock, we found him standing lx --

fire his door intently scanniug the distaut
bay. We hailed him and asked him when

the promised day would come.
'Well, I wish we cud go to day ; but I

can't, and bein' as I sent you no word, I
sec you're going a birdinV

Why in the duce didn't you let us know,
Bill, and why can't yoa go ?' wc asked.

You sec. somehow, I broke the lock of
tny gun yesterday, and I've sent her to
Dover by Bob Smith to have her fixed'
'now to-da- y is an alfired good one for difck,
and be too ; its being' blow-

ing a gale out there'e the bay, and they've
bein' druv to the ponds to feed, and will
use 'em for a spell. Mighty ! I wish I had
my gun.'

Now, Bill, I'll tell you what to do ; go
up to the house, get my heavy gun and try
the ducks to-da- y ; wc will go out with you

and I have no doubt you will
have your own

lluch oblige! Much oblige! I'll do
thit and take good care of her.vtoo.'

Uncle Bill was out all day, aud in the
evening came up to see us, bringing with
him six pairs of widgeon as a rrwnt." r--

'Thank you for the gun,' said he, Vue's j

a good chunk of a piece. I killed thirty J

ducks with her, but she's too short ; she'll
do for shore birds and the like, but never j

go a duckin' with a thirty-tw- o inch barrel ;

it's not the thing for long phots : mine's
thirty-eigh- t'

But, Bill, if she is only thirty-tw- o inches,
you sceai to have shot right well with her ;

thirty ducks is not a had day. is it ?' wc
asked.

'So ! no! it's a giod day ; but I see I'll
have to tell you all about it. Darn it ! I'm
just as much disapinU-- as if my oUl gun
had busted. Why. you see, I tons little
Dive in the sti.Twith me and went ti Big
Pond, pot out the stiMils, made a good blind
and hed luck all the forenoon, for the duck
flew well. Near ti oue o'clock says little
Dave : 'Pap, what's them big birds comin"
this way?' Says Dave again: 'Pap,
them's geese.' I looked out on the bay,
and what should I see but fore of the alfirc-de- st

bijgest bird I ever seed. I knowd
they wcru't geese, for they didn't honk,
and was white ; there was no u talkin'
to 'em, for I didn't know V.ow besides,
they was a headin' right to mc Xow,
I've bein' ou this bay uigh on to thirty
year, and never before saw such a sight;
but I knowed they was swan, for I'd 'seen
two on the Chesapeake when I was oyster-ii- i'

there ten years ago. 'Long they enra,
sailin' right over my head, and I gave 'em
both barrels, and, by thunder ! I mout as
well haw throwd peas at ra ; they kept
right on, aud not a feather. One of 'em
looked down winked and hollered : 7o
homr. Hill and get your own jun. It's a
fact ; Dave heard it too.' Field Farm.

Dr. Radcliffe had a great objection to
paying bis bills. A pavier, after long and
fruitless attempts to get his account settled,
caught Dr. Itadclifl'e just getting out of his
chariot at bis own door in Bloomsbury
Square, and demanded the liquidation of
his debt. Wby, ymi rascal, said the doc-

tor. Mo you preteuuto be paid for such a
piece of work ? Why. you have spotied
uiy pavemeut, and theu covered it over
with earth to hid", your bad work.' 'Doc-

tor,' said the pavier, 'mine is not the only
bad work the earth hides.' 'You dog,
you !" said RadcIilTe, 'areyou a wit V You
must be poor. Come in, and you hall be
paid.'

The following is a riddle by an Oxford
dou : 'What is the difference letwcen one
of the sides of a right-angle- d triangle and
a certain domestic utensil at the tea-tab- le ?

One is a hypothenuse and the other is a j

teapot in use.' The same gentleman wish- - j

ing to ask a young lady if he might speak i

to her for few moments, wauted to know j

'if he could roll the wheel of conversation
around the axletree of her understanding i

for a moment.' The poor girl fainted. j

A countryman stepped into Dr. Dar-- !

by's drug store who, by the way, had a!
assortment of books Living on his glass- -'

ilir-- ! I. m ',., i

confidentially, 'I want to fool the old wo- - i

man ; she's been kinder havinr the ager,
and wants something to warm her up, but '

be won't takenothin' but uurulx-- r six, aud
that don't faze her. I see that have got j

some!1:'; I want a dime's worth, and if i

that don't fetch her, she's gone.'
A PKonMONAL man not far from State j

street, Boston, returning to his office one i

day niter a substantial lunch, said C0I1I !

j.iicentiy V Lis nssiptancc, Mr. JVtdkiu,
the world looks different to a tnnn wIipu i w

I.w tl.ri in(lii.i of rum iti liim ' 'Vim ' !

i

rei'lied tLe juuior, wiiliout a iiionieniV j
,.

IiCfciUtion, 'and ue JtKiks oinen-n- t t the!
world. '

A KNTIMENTAL iuns; man, iu Bjieak-i- n

to his father's coachruati of a nciglibor-iti"- ; i

family, remarked that 'tliey were hajipy
until Trow suddenly came and left lier
traces there.' The coachmao looked puz-

zled, but finally responded : 'Indeed, nr,
an' what did he d( with the rert of the
harness T

Soj:e of the old Sh'.al-- still live at the
Is'ws. aud one of tbeni, eyeing with critical
eyes a pretty little yacht '.hat was moored
at Star, one day, last year, Rpieu iu name.
l'RVche. Sjieit the old man slowly,

r s 'Wall, if that ain't the durn-de- t
way I ever lid see to sjiell fih !' said

l,c.

Of Mrs. Henry Ward IJeerher, it it said
that she )8 ruddy faced, with a profusion of

ray hair, aud somewhat stout iu figure.
One Kuminer Mr. IJeecher went to Peekskill
in advance of his wife, who remained in
Brooklyn to see that the house was left in
proper condition for the vocation. A new
coachman was hired in PeekHkill who had
uever seen Mrs. IJeecher. and on the day
of ber expected arrival he was sent to the
station to fetch her home. After a while
he returned alone, and in answer, to ilr.
Beccher's inquiries he 6aid that Mrs.Ileech-e- r

did not come on the train. 'That's im-

possible,' said tho astonished parson ; 'she
telegraphed thit morning that she would
take the 2 o'clork train. Did no one get
out at the station ?' 'No one except an
old Irish woman. Two right back,' said
Mr. Uecher, 'and fetch the Irish woman.
She's my wifp.'

The La'
Btyles.

gesf Stock of Stoves in

J. B.
New ani

My stock consist of the

AND

Ilegulator Ck1:, Coiis-biiiutio- n.

I run Kiiii.'.
( ViJi'-uai.i- ,

an.l
a l.tryi- - v.trk-f- of oth
er C'ouk Strives
Kauges always o n
hand or !'fM'iirpd to
order.

County, improved

REIT'S
Stove Tinware EstaMistant, Third Street, opposite Central Hotel,

8UNBURY. PA.
following

COOJh

Also it largo assortniont of impairs of all kinds lor the Continuation atul
Regulator Cook Stow.

t have the largest assort wont of Stows ever scou in Sunbury, that will
be tohl at prices to suit the times. Tinware and Sheetiron ware of every
description in large quantity.

Also an assortment of Cleveland non-explosiv- e. Lamps.

Hoofing and Spending
lronipt!y attended to. The public are lvspecl fully invited to call and ex-

amine mv stock, and le convinced, that I am sollinr the cheain'st.
.!:t.. rkv:t.

Sunbury, Sept. 2-- , 1S74.

Corner Third and Market Streets,
b xi.T-t--

r cs c.T ns. "tv a- -.

.in? ovn and ready for an

FALL
anl for Men ami '.

Styles of and C'Al'S f,.r Men l!evs !

assortment f; FXT

New, Fas's a:v ty!ih!
i,arrest .V.ck with One Hundred Mil.s n ;, ;".. ;

Th most al'.viys u l !

li'U t For, c.ui W sulre.1 :'.tti:J !

is able to undersell us !

We mean

Wc cordiaHy invite to give us a r?.) rtinl the enormous ami
stork of New and Fashionable Clothing, ient"s Ioods, Hat 4 and Caps. "I'rmiK-;- . Ac.
just opened.

We intend to do the leading i:i our Ene and will good goo !; at price that,
defy or elsewhere.

No goods ninb r any arid poiito atteutioji to all.

Sniibnry, Fa., II, 1H74.

WASTED A4 T. NTH fur t lit- - 'Tile and Kxlorationn
of Lir. IJvlni?tiie,' t'ami'U'tP. autb-ntio- . a frrh lok.
Prw smtt in tli- - timrs. AJlrfw, K. U. K .SSU.I,
ftiMUher, B.wtcoi, Maw. Ort. !, w.

Aifents Wanted for
Pror. tilt KIT UORK
fn fhoo1t W'omnnbdod aud tbrir Mntuml Iut-i- -

iii K from IS to 2f txiijiew i dny, Srutl for I'ftaud term to tffieii, r.il ant whv it aulla luan-- r thim
aiv .lliT Uk. .Vldrii, XATIONAI. ITHLISHINU
CO., s. iW.i(. !

n iwtiti ti:. '

Jfl.IAX J. rmsoi.M, M, !.,
J'i nlid tar l!t..aa a In th Vnitr)i .!

Ud.,
SI KrtKOX IX I1AH.I .

Tliia Iuaiaution, iu unf ol th- laii -- i

fiut dwfUiuH in the city tl Hflhinuirr-- , i thmtiKhl
or?:iniKMl and tit1 rip wuh cvtrv o.u venii-n- tor

trfMtrrifiit wf jirrii: suflerliiK friim l.yt anil
jr .

Larh n.ttut tiKa a rliniiitM-- r t hiniH-lf- atid l
rvt-r-j i.ttiti4u fu.ni aklliid lin:t.

Thf Hur;:.-- i ith fa.i1 f.iirlly re"id-- in the li.Kii: ut,
a i' to ti- - Kirk, "iMflall v 11jtH

rhtf.1 ti nil. wrtur iu v)h;t'l a: alt linii end at a
neiitiPiit'a init.r'.
it rti'Mw diriiip ititnrTnafioii will aj.j-l- t.v ia:t.--

to JI'LIAN J. CHImiI.M. M. I.
li Krailin St.. M 1. 'et. .', .

P )STPON EM EXTS IM POSSI RLE.

..I I.I. lil"V A

l irwl ltiil
OK THE

N. T. INIM'BTRIAL F.XHIIJITION CO..
Authorized liy the Ifi.olaturr of thr tat- - of X. V.

2d Drawing. Hm-- . 7. IH7I.
ri Drawing. Jan. I. 1S7I- -

1'VFItV 1MNI will W witb a Vn i.niim, hh
an rif utvalf lit tor Intel, st.

1'A 1'IT.tI. l'ltlCMIl II. HKKl.tKIO.
AddrfP for lloi'di aud full Information.

i , mtrxo a ..
1 ilintii ial AffHili-- . M I'AIIK Itf'W, .N. V.

. Hi: w '
i ; it 't iN-t- . .

Tilt: t IIAMMN
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formiy iut nr.i w t o:
i'"t Irt.orrtid I'rtviii. piaiin i cut! it :i I n -
Wl. . , ,, .,.,.. ,., fcimM ;,:,y ,.jrl ,., tlir ..,,it..v.
f11"""!'""'1" Wl"r:'-1"'- - liltw.: rated rtJ.fu.
mii I i i; v.itl: full t irnl.-- i wnt i r. on i n s

Ad ii iusiv , hmi in hhuam l.
Ifcwtou, N York or I'lni-.ifn- . '.', ;

Jortln- - lu-a- S J

in Artii'le iu tn world '2.i.l Wtirth of itmj-- iven
rnoi to tliofK' tii. w!l tmif iM'ta. J. hKIIiL &

.," T l'.:idiva). X. Y. . 4i-- .

i Mtsr (;iai) uivr i:i: r.

AT AI.FXAMiKTA, VA.

OVKM Itklt 23, IH7I.
LIST OFt.IKTS.

I lrlid Taali :'t imttilil
I liraud I'jisb iitt rp(,ii.al
I rand !i tllt 2.1,1111

l'l C.fii H'.fn. l(',in ii J'ri.ono
1i l'a!i Lift-- , ,0'l'l . Ii 7"i,'hio
,Vl I .oil liii'K. l.lKlOrni'll iii.n-a- i

'

Il I afctl '!ta, Vllfuli 'i.iil.ojiUai.tiirtii, Iiairai'ti )"".")
I.IHiO 1'iali (tltto, Vli-ac- .Vl.OKl

TO.iaaMV-llOlf'- a, 31 ea.-l- i 4on lH)

aI,I"H ('aata )ift, aiununtili to l.ii.miii
M MKF.n OF TH HKTN. lOO.OOO.

Wbrte lu-Jie-

Halvm lo.oii
puann
F.liebtha of r i.;ll Colli ou '.".SO

6', Tn kota tor IHO.IHI

Thr Montppir Hiiriiiiii im-- I iio:,, rh.irlwr-e- d

by tlir !.ojriwia1 i of Vu'lfilui und tt;- - Cirmiir I'niiil
of t Irautff Co.. nr,H-i li a Orui.'l tii'l Ciitj-rr- t to
tahlmb and endow a "lloln for 'lie oi.l. InHriti. and
It!tutr La.l:ea ol irlnl:it" at Moi.ij lln- lormr
rlldi'ur-o- t Pntddtvit .talura Miidton.

OoTiiwson'a OrricK, KteiiMos, Julv S, 1R74.

It alrorda ni. jdewaiirf. to any tnt I arr aripirtirtt- - j

Hi Ailli a luivf loajontv of 11m- .Mout-li-

HllTllau, wiio ia tb virioity ot fiv
hoina, end I atvtt tUiir and th. .r wiutli atid
liti?h wjiirtitiou aa ritl.iin, us well ;o ih- - public run- -
tidMtine, infl uwricc aud pillpiititiul liit-i- lilwrjly if- - '

jii raentcd ami tig Oiem.
JAMKH I.. KI KITIt. f.ov. Viririuia.

Ai ixantbii. Va., July H, " ' " I

tbem as giita of honor and and f'il!y
to tbe of tlip piihlic.

It. W. lU'OItf.S, I . S. .Il.!(.(- - l.aal'll Vh.
Further rulercnra by jicrniiftMon : Hia '

fSiltHTl C. WaUr, I ,.f Va. ; Hon. KolK"rt K.
W Ithera, IJnt. ro. of Va. liliil t. S. sinti.r ;

aDd Moiutiera ot Ironi Va.
ttnutlaio-- for niav U nn-l- '' l. i j.ii-.- . j

ioat-oft- ii inonev-orrt- r on W ;.li jetton, Ii. or
by rn ntTd lMl-t- .

for lull iart irtili.ru, k', for r.

Addrraa, HON. JAM! S HA It horn.
I'ura'T M. ". H. A., Al.ntASiitin. Va.

nHt-ib- l e'ta inntl vr . u- t.

the of the Intent

PAKLOK
Morning Light Par-

lor Stove and
Double Heater, Home

Delight
liadinnt Home.

Twi'ight
and

i taruc of
,V ihers, such as

Gas Burneis,

Ktc., Ktc.

Immense Stock of New a:ii Fashion ih'

aOOT3S.

business. ami will prove all we as-er- t.
I

&RAWD CENTRAL CLOTHING STORE,

Fashionable. Well-Mi'l- e CI.OTIIIN'G F.oys

I.at.t HATS au.l

Enormons Fl'KN'lsniXf; (JOtiDS!

rerytMas pitiable

Fashionable (ioos hir
Everybody,

PRICES LOWER THAW AT ANY OTHER PLAGE.

Xoboly

everybody examine

bn'incss offer
competition-her- c

misrepresented consideration, paid

September

FOULF.K'M

IIAI.TIJfORl.
r.AXDRAK

Irtl"ori.f

Bdltiii'.mv.

5Iorljj;e l'rrmiiiin

I'remiuiu
IttM.iunl

noitt;r.Tii

tt.IKO
OltGATVCO.,

mvnifiitsv'ti.r

WANTIll)-,iJZST- K

Hontpclisr Female Humane Association,

intpMiy.

assortment

Egg.Stoves,

magnificent
Furnishing

WM. A. HELLER,
Comer Third and Market Streets. Sunbury, Pa.

Formerly IIcrzfclder"s.

l'orCORSIIs?. COLD.S, 110 1JSKXKSS,
AXl) ALL THROAT DISEASES,

TTohi;i,i,v 4i:iI.I( TUI.KTS.
ITT I'J'ONI.V IX KI.IT. BOXES.

A TRIED AND Sfl!C REMEDY.
Sold by Inictfists. rt. 2. 4r.

lSY'!IoMN V, Sl I. rii HMlNfi," Ht.w
L eit lit r M ur:ir : iit K 'H the Hlid

afftftiiinn tf un- l'Tr-- ni iiiMtuiitlv. Thm
ml)i mental .ic'uirvIiii nt ; I! .u o..t Mtti-th- uiall,

elr, 1'rn.iiis. Uaits t.. I ... li f ilttmn-Nf- Start, fca.

lv tk. ,tit'-.-- l'. Wtl I.I A W At To. Hill). Mnla.
!..

V(.1;KIN(1 Malror Kainule. rmployni. ut
at Loiii, ff.Vt l.rr no r:).ital rrUlrrd.
I'artii i.lari. Hl.o :.lnalle H:onjlra iwnt AddrHF
v.itli r. nt linn; ( C Ito---- , WiiiiaiiifhniK. .V V. 17,4r.

IIVK YOI TICII.O

KV. vor
wi:k.

Art- m, -i l..iiciil Dial any r rtinn iTjuirr- iiur of
an flin .t.tn m i ijl-J- t oi luukm?

Ti '.i r A r i; lw tm, tL- v.outi rtul tonx h)i1 11. via.i,- -
U! , w Ii'cii :.. In fill, uli Th t vri(Hlir Hrt t

tn iin... i t IV'." nil vithi tr .

li ic . ir.U"ln- whit h 'iumUt.' Ur it
ht'.-- t only o ii; r lull to a lowi r tijitli '

f luiM-- r , it i n '., .,iic hr tly ou
th'- - Ir.i ah J !i.

It t ltl,.t - tij. Uw -- i f i . tli- Jifl fHi
url u !i ilt-i- ton t fit- v. ho! -- tTti :t to svu tnaK

o i - imi .)iit, hut if i'i:uiu'ti izt'l to
r:il ifMut n ; th- j j no MuMeu

it io 'm-- i.' iii'i. J!y hi troiihl-

"I ...I ti, :r t. i;- -. i: . rti. ,
ol itil'it! .i i t. ."'

Tl:i- - :s :iu iif.v itii-- l iiti. il tl sro,-- i y, lint h.ih lirtii
lout vitu kiiiiiIi ni rinlt., and M
liollnr.-'- i.v tin- i.jei:-pi'.v- ailTl:orni'Ht Mhf most

rl nl ;.iiif i'.o ri'litl.. r.UOWIj."
h1. t r - j s; H.

; . -- ... :. .ii .it- - e, , liui l,iw ay : 'u..
17,4-.- . l'tiiludrjjiliiu. Pa.

i:vi:i:Y!toivs ou nivsu ia.
llv . V.'. .t.l..S N. M. II. A linirmfie.-M- t volitnn.

.e Ki.jf .ve y- -. j r:iv, i Mir Titfcn! tok lia
or't-- it; . t..- v... k. iiih w.iiitd. iK'uL.ri frw. j

II. N. i, Kixsrv a i So a iii S'., Mnla. hK.4-.i-

A;KN"tx V. N'T K.I) '. Diploum Awarded for
H....MV v uhw IMftorinl ItlhlcH, i:ki Illus- -

l.,r A. I. ItOl.M AN k CO.,
In1: rl7.4w.

imi.yti: i i,m..i:
H 1 ilK sTATK Of rKXXSYI.VAMA.

M .ili 'i', . mi : t I'liiL.di 1; lu. Tw'li!j- -
1:r; . tf'K j..- s.j t . 1 ... T;i.iro!ljJl .ro:iKloliil truili-lli- e

l.l . li; i.i.K.l.,-.-- i il.ic, I'lVll MHt'han.- -
t'.' ;.ur. Aii..iy i l :.i:d IiidiisinuJ

M.'.ii: '
'l'tn- - I n ioini, o! J... I nU-i- i lr, . i an r.inrlnsiv'

i:i , l.j, t Kiijfau-rr- uiid inn-jaiii.-- ii

in vein of niiruftiit'ut. Addrftm
l.l !:!.: i.. hi:NX';t'Y, M. !., I'ms.. . l aeiilty r:17.4w

r it i.i. I..UI. !.iT- - l.l l.tilV CIMMIVATIHN
Ni l l l ..tup. I'l IS JC

'.., N.- - sl7.4.
v hi:'; . ri;.!i i i Iclnal.-- ja. .t

ii;r. N. ; - v.iluat.Ie
i. hi. i.l tr.-t- . 'ldr-- with nix cent

in! u. 17:i. St., X. Y.

vrti! stovi: noAitns
It i oi lioti.-Mtjl- . A i roo-olo-

. A k slT.tw.

I Im- - I nilffl Mule I'liblishiii 'o.
t fo-n- I'i t i. New Yohk,

Want A i n li.-r- tor the foilowiajr:
OY 1111. iloi.V I'.IIil.F.. Kdited by

I Mikiit. An levant Mvn. tloopp., 5(iO 's

for the Old M I'riee S.'i.OO
or:; hpst nrMirK:i ykaks. The Life

f the i!v '. r.dwatds Lester. l'J
inonttily puts. !i pp, each. i!ival Kvo. Ml els.
r:ieh n . .

1.1KK AMI ITIil.IC SKKYICFS OK CKAS.
'fl .MNKl:. Hy '. Kdward" Ieston. :Vh F.di- -

tern rr is.-- 1 iin.l eii'arirnl. Mvo. iil pp., f.... I

I li I'. NK'.V YOKK TO MISS. Ity Warden Hut- - !

ton. A rniiipl. to history of Noted Criminals of '

Ni-- Yotk. ii tirl tlir of I'rison Life, Svo.
("TO pp. i:;.r,o. (

t'ircuhirs, spc-iniet- i pii'o . nnd terina to fluents
on Dpplicatiou as above. sl",4w.

j

IW.ATCIIl.EY'S j

Improved CUCITMKKR WOOD
!

PI' MP, Tasteless, Durilble.Klll- -

cient and Cheap. The best i

pump for the least money. At- - ;

tei'lion is imperially invited to j

ii...i. i. ...... !.. I ... J !

'and nw"Ww
Valve, which i an bo withdrawn

jiVTbr K,! mT,;
Copper Chamber, which never'
cracks or ncales, and will out- -

last anv other.
l'or fnle bv Dealers and the Trade jrctir:il!y.

In.uire for Blatrlile"s I'uini. and il'H"t for sale
in vonr town, send direct to 4

HAS. ;. HLATCHLKY, M.vmfiicturer,
500 Commerce .t., Tliil idelphii, Pa.

Mnreh 1". '74. ''iiioj.

IMHUAI- - IXni'CE.WEXTK.
New ;ind attract ivc Good?, in every Department

WATCHES,

niAM'M, jKwrxnv, sn.vrit and ri.vrrn ware.
Cutlery. Clock?, Bronzes, English, French rind

German Fancy Goods.

BESS
In view of the decline in (iOi.l, we have re-

duced
j

prices on n:,r entire S'o.-!-- : of Foreign
',Ut' to I

I'ar oId Kates,
i

and ;ii;clt; ser will titnl it to their ictercr r to
make their selection- - NOW, while the
MEN I' IS COMPLETE. !

t;'ii."..i rent on ;irnval fur i'deet'ois
Aitic 'es jM:rehaed now, for tin Holi leys, will

le p icked and ri'taiiied until sncl: time ;,fi di -- ir- j

ed.
ROBBINS. CLARK .t BIOOLF..

tl'--M CltFSTNt'T St.. 1'iin.AiiKi r::tA

c; it m ri:M; or .hpkixy; stud
KI'MNER GOODS.

of every description and variety HUc.h

Press tioolt
rotnprisini; all th novelties in fa'iric and shade.

Fell Assortment of Notions,
which are beint; sold at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, GnocERiF.s and Provisions,
pure ar.d frosli.

qceensware, ( tlassware, and yooi
and Willow Ware,

Nieest Frands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPEIt
both srlazed and common, always on hand.

D O O T S A X i s n O E s
FOR

M EX, WOMEN AND CHILDREN".
HEAD CLOTIIIXO,

of all fiws and of the latent Ptvle.
F L O U R .

A constant supply f western n bite wheat flour
a speeiality.

The puhlieare invited to eall and eNam'rie mir
GoiHirt free of charce. Onr motto is "(e;irk
Sale and Small l'rolits." and to please all.

The highest pi iees v. iii for all Kin.'- - of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and m;11:hi; at
thclowrst prices, wc hope to merit a f ill bh.-u- of
patronage.

IIF.EI) unOTII EE A-- SEASIIOLTZ.
SnntMiry, May 17J.

Sugar,
CcfTee,

Syrups,

Soices,

Canr.cl Gcode,

i Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.

? i
s.

Oo

c

p
E.

7.

Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

CRUMBS
Are a modern slovc r e better, because
tiolish, far better than of: trive a liner "los
anv otherin exlntenee thim any other polish.

COMFORT
Yield a brilliant silvery sheen, with less than
half the labor required when other polishes are
used.

CRUMBS
Are a neat and cleanly " nil lie tifeil even in i

arliele, makiut no dirt the p.niiir without the
nor de.-- when used. trcu'de of removing )

COMFORT i

furniture or tarju-ts-

lias no disasrreeblu siilidieroiis or t r iiiic acid
ftnell when rrepared fur li1-- ! hut lire ).;a:i!lt
ami harnilei-- .

CRUMBS
Are put up in neat rt vie In eael. bov are 13

and iu a form inoiv stieAs ; 1 stick U u Hi- -

conwni.'iit for Use t'.ncj for iiiiv stove. !

anv ii! her polish. t Iium ali waste is taved. j

COMFORT i

Are (tie cheapest poli-- h iu the market, because
one box nt 10 cent will polish u much surfaec
as .'.) cents worth of ; lie old poll-lie- s.

C II u s
Il.iVc just taken tlienptu competition with
1st pretniutn at the In I Ifsever il of the best o
dianapolis Kxposition. the old stove olishe

C 0 31 FORT
Hi v Ciit Miis ip CoMi-oii- of your storekeeper.

if he ha them, or will jirocure Ihein for you ; it ;

not. send us one dollar, your name, and the j

name of your nearest express station, and we
will send yon ti n boxen, and samples of Bart- -

lelt's Blacking anil l'earl Hluein, frit! of cost.
t'licvBs ok Comfoht can fc had of nil Whole- - j

sale (iroeers and IV.'iiers In the I'nited States, j

and Uetail Ilealers will find thrill the most proti- - i

from hr furt that, thrv :in tlu f:irft..t. .

sellirir; artiele of the kind iu the market. ;

II. A. 15AKTI.KTT A CO. !

North Front St.. Philadelphia, t

14o Chainbers St., New York.
43 Ilroad Bt.. Boston. j

Nov. 14. i.i. titii.ei.m.
!

CEO. EVANS. E. C. MAIZE.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
014 Markr--t Stivct, riiilart.'li.hia.

TA1LOIIS
trtxl

ULITAUV KLOTIUKUS I

M51it'' B:ln,1 & Fi,e
jiroinjitiy uiiiuuiihmi.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ouik beine;tUe leadinir house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer inducement which can-
not be attained anywhere else

.Tan. 17-?- .

ri!)!:v.
GEO. BOIIKBACH & SONS,

SuuImic;, . S(!nr:j,
tlie ili;it tli- - are prop;;;va toINFORM of CASTINGS. nid having added

a new Machine Shop in connection wit li their
Foundry, and hai supplied themselves w it It New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
lutcst improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics thev are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING.

that niav lie iveu them, in a satisfactory ni.in- -

ner. ir(es to si::t HI1J Slove.
IKON COLI'MNS. for ehurches or other liuild

inn s f if ii ui t

liRASb CASTINGS, ,co.

Oriianiental Iron Tair-iii-

FOR GRAVE YARD I.oT?:

VERAMDAI-IS- ,

KOil YAKDS AT I:K.SIDFA I, &(.:, .V'.,'.

The TLOWS, already celebrated for their fii- -

jicriority, hnve heen Ftiil further imj-iovc- and
will always le kept on hand.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sfunbury, May-'- O, 1S71.

J. Voniimisii's Improved Slide
Valve for Slnlionnry and I.oeonio
tive r.siq;iiies.

VINO within the last few years completedHAthe invention of a Steam Slide Vale design-
ed for the purposed of removing the pressure
from the valve as it exists at peseut, wo will
warrant for six months and place one in any Lo-

comotive, any Ocean Steamer, any Inland Stea-
mer or any other stationary engine. It is simple,
cheap, effective and indestruet.ihle ; and saves
fuel and machinery. H moves Us weight only.
No alteration in any rart of the machinery is re-

quired to apply it, and th? time occupied in sub-
stituting it lor the ordinary 'I)" valve need not be
over half an hour.

I'?" It is indispensable at the mines where hoist-
ing is done. With this valve the engine cau be
reversed without shutting off the steam, thus
saving time and avoiding labor. This valve can
be moved easily with one h and when surrounded
bv auv

"
amount of pressure. Address
J. VOL'NGM.vN A CO.. Sunbtiry. Tn.

Sttnbary, June l'J. 171.

i:i :;if.s At .Qi:t:iA;r.s.
H. K. FAGELY & CO.,

res peetfullv inform the public that thev have
commenced the manufacture of

ISilLA'irilAUE.5,
BUGGIES. K..

j at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch
! (orner of Fourth and CheMtnnt StH.,

St'NBFRY, VA.,

and solicit a f;iir share of Patronage.
April ,T. F. LEECH, .tip't.

t

. V:f 'II lit

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and CTr.mlne
our prices before jiurchasin, as we claim to sell
lower than anv other establishment in the Citv.

REMEMBER the NL'.MBF.It,
I.'nr, HIIXJE AVENUE. l'hilade!;hia.

'

M KI ItY MAKHI.r vkI.
I'onrtli Street lirlow Inrket.

S U XBTR Y, I'EXX'A. j

undersigned ha returned fro-- n the V'er- - '

THE Marble Quarries with 5tt Tons of
Marble for

.Monnnientst. iirave-Slonc- s.

&c, Ac.
He has boticht nt snrh finre that

will allow him to sell better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The beet

nthcrlaiul Fall- - Marble.
which is Iietter than Italian. Itulland now
Bold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Gravc-ikone- e, or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examine
this large 6tock, ns better bargains can be secur-
ed than buying from parties 'hucksteriiiE:' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the mutest and
tno't Improved Ft vie.

W. M. DM'UHFF.TV.
Sunbuty, Jan. 11, 1ST:;.

THE GIIEAT KEMEDY FOIi

CptMSUr.lPTIOlM
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
plvysicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

rnrpARED bt
BETH VT. rOWLE & SONS, Boiton, Mass.,

And acid t.y Itrugjists and Dealers generally.

I. I t IJ O It NTORK!
CHRISTIAN NFFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court nouse, SI'N- -

HI'RY, PA..
Respectfully invites the attention of Itetuilers

and others, that he has on hand, and will con- -

o.mlli. o oil Irtmta nf
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Copiiae, Cherry,
(lineer. Rochellcand (Hard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-Iistil!e- Monnn-irabol- a,

Apple nnd Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND (UN '.

"iVinr.-- : Chanil'sne Wine, Sherry, Port and
la ret.

. r't.i.. 'i........ f.M,... v r I?, i..pros;ou;,and,s;A.e: ?

t.T.-- mt ivnniniiiTTrDa
And nil others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed a
represented. Also, a Jargelot of DKMIJOIINS
nnd BOTTLE8, always on hand.
lT Orders promptlj attended to, and jnblic

patronage rcsiicc.tfully solicited
V. NF.FF.

Sntthtirv. .Tulv WX lv.

St jfc ASK &

Dr. J. Walker's California Vine-pa-r
Kilters arc a purely Vegetable

preparation, made chiefly from the native
herbs found on tho lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
tho medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the ue of
Alcohol. The question i.- almost daily
asked, " What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled BUCCCS3 Of VtNEOAIt Bittf.i:s '? "
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are the pre.it
blood purifier and a life-pivin- fj princi-
ple, a perfect Innovator and Invijrorator
cf the system. Never leforc in the his-

tory of the world has a medicine leen
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Yixegar Bitters in healing
tho sick of every disease man in heir to.
They are a pcntlo rurrrutive as well as a
Tonic, reliovin? Congestion or Itiflnmirmtion
of the Liver and VL-cer- Organs in Dilioa
Diseases.

Tlie properties of rE. walker's
VlIfEOAR Uitteks arc Aiierieut. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

(ir;i?liil Tltousantls proclaim Yix-kh.- vr

Ii'ittehs the most votuNrfnl Iavifror-ai-- T

that ever sustained the iinkimr system.
Person can take these Bitters

acemdin to tiircctions, and remain long
lur.' ell. provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and vital oritans wasted beyond repair.

liilfrus, Keinitteiit", and-Inte-

uiitteiit Fevers, whieli are so prev-aler- .t

in the valleys f our great rivers
t!in)i!'!.i!i!r the United States, especially

.: t':e Ohio, Missouri,
ii;!ii'-- ., Tennessee, Cumberland, Aikan-!;- !,

('olonido. I'.razos, Kio Grande,
V: i! Ab'bama, ilohile. S.iv;mnah. Ko- -:

::.. James. ::nd many others, with
'i.i'r tii'.i!:!:irie.s, throughout our
i!::ln' cmn-ti- d'iring the Summer and
At:u..mil. ;: remartatiiy so (iiirmg.sea-'- f

Tiniisu:'! heat and dryness, are
iii'bly accninpanietl by extensive
TiL'emer.ts of the stomach and liver,
oilier abdnminnl viscera. In their

r.m-ni- . a jun'giitive. ex-rti- a pow-- i
iniluency n; n these various or- -.

- t sscii!:;iiiy nece.-sar-y. There is
tfh.ivtie I'm-- he jmrtiosi-equa- l toDit.

r;;Fi:'s 'n:i:';Ar I'itto:?, as
. V j cfi'.i'y itMti'.rc the drtrk- -

; '.-- ; v. ,?h wliich the1
it I i . ;;t the sami time
;!.' of il:e liver,

rirg tho healthy

i. t (.i-ifii-

i im:i;ae
ciilemii C;:il t.ilvC ho-- of

.! .i" iVMr.' 1 '::,
rhs,

Ti :;u'-- s th-- ( best. )i:;;!!"ss. Sour
Ill w in::.. !; stomach, lhid Taste in

U m;: ii. is; !;..'is Attachs. r.tit.itation
. 1!., ,:t. I :;?!.. ;:::r.utio:i of the Lungs,

i I: :'..ii nf the Kidneys, and a
r .;i".i:;'al syniptnins, are
of I lyspi'psi:!. )!!C bottle

. t l.fit.'r of its
. . tl::!'i : ! i :i u. i hy a ! vert isi'mont.
Sr:r.:!:-- , ti King's Evil, White

i !':!v:.:, I liit.-- . Erysipelas. Swelled
(...it:-.- ' SiTniui.m.s Inflammations,

.mmatii-ns- . Mercurial Afl'ec-:.- -.

Et uritii'-n- i f the Skin,
.'. . etc., In these, as in all

itr.iumd li.sea:s. Walker's
i: Hi ): li: : l i.KS iiae shown theii

.; en::'." ive .nv. e:s in the most
-- . ;u .1 cases.

k'i:iii:n!rv Jintj Ciironic
' b !:!:::! r'l'--. Cn:;r. lliiio'.is, Kemit-;.:- il

IVvers. Diseases
'f iiliK"!. Liver. Kidneys ;md Mad-;:;- ..

I ii t lave no rtjtial. Such
I ;r;: i s are eatiseil by Vitiated Riot Ml.

.leciinitic;;! I!Masis.-Perso- ns en- -
-- "' il in I'a'mts .it:.! Minnrals. such as

i'ii::; e. . Tye-settr-r- :..'i!-beater- s,

.Mlin-rs- . as tin v ailvance in life, :ire
st'.l'j.ir i' paralysis ot 'the Hotels. To

this, take a dose of WaLK-i:ti"- s

Vii:i..v:; Urn kt:s nccasinnai'v.
i'orSIiiii IWvaM'S, Eruptions, Tet-- t

!. I:lut.l:e-- . Spot. I'iinples,
i'lis-::.'-. :. !:..-- . Ring-worm-

Sr. il. i ;nl. Sure byes. Erysipelas. Itch,
o. 'i'i-- . I'i of the SKin, Humor
...a Hi S I.i li:e Skin of what .vi-- 1MU10
..- l';it:; liter il!y duir tin :'. ;i'l (anied
.it i l in in a fliort time I.v the e

,f t'...--- i:i:t
Tape. :i!tl other Worms,

ii .if so i!iu:iv il.otHr.iul.;,
i:.- iiv-- d a:;.l removed. No

I'liMi. ii.e no venmt'.iireii, no ntv
'i-- i :i;'u will f..e ti:e sV'teni from worms

bl e ti.e e J :.1 .

l'or I'ciralc Coinplaillts i:i yi.;:ng
. iMirvi" ii or .;J ;!.e il.;u:i of v.it-:-.- .)

..in!, or i he turt. of life, Totiic (!it-- -

-- o .'.'i iiil'.i'e'i.'.. ;K--- i;--

V. mel.t J:-- : :l i! .

ClfiiliM' thf If f ;if tw! I'.liKbi wben- -
bur.-- t ;!:n.ii'.'ii

. Krii;!".:- if Sores ;

. II. I. li'l.i . i.b.- ami
i 1. . hell it is

K.-- p
- 'i "l

Mm
Nature's Great Remedy

FOR ALL

THROATandLUNG
DISEASES ! !

It is the vita! principle of the Pine Tree, obtainedty a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its. highest medicinal properties are retained,
'far even inns crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of rprry ichiyol. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons:

I. IT CUKES, not hy abruptly strffiKf the rowj-- :

but by dissolving the phlegm and astittmz nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of swateii cornvHrrinn it bolh prolong and
renders leas burdensome the life of the afflicted iutferrr.

. Its healing principle act upon the irritated sur.
fare of the lungs, ttutmting to tach diseased par,
relieving pain, and subdumr inflammation.

3. It rintiPimAKiiEKXitHB the blood. Pofit.ve-l- y

curing all humor, from the common nMri.it or
BKUPTir.N to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
i.f affidavits could be produced from those v ho ha c

t the beneficial effects of Piwb Trek Tak Cohdial
in the variou disease! adJing bom IMri niries ot
TUB

4. It invigorates (it direstiz-- t errant and restores
the affrtite.

All who have Vnown or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Vi.
hart's remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one wholoubts our statement. I'r. I., y. I'.'
JJ'ishart's Creat American Vyifefsia, J'i!J rax.1
Wokm Sit.ab LtRors have never been equalled. K.--

tile by all Uruggists and Storekeepers, and at f
Ir. L Q. C. WISHAErS C2ee,'

iA, 733 S. Serortfl St.,

f'hililroii oil on look l'nlo nntl Mick

from no other cause than Jinving worm in (he
stomach.

BROWN'S YEUMIFl'fiF. COMFITS

will destroy Worm without injury to the child,
bcinir perfectly W'IIITE,and from ,.11 the coloring
or other injurious ingredieuts usually used in
worm preparations.

CL'RTIS A BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druijgists and Chemists, and fatier in
Medirine at Twrstt-Fiv- x Cents a Fox.

lulv 1?, 1!73.ly.

PEXXSYH'AXI.l RAIL. ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA & EKIE It. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, June 28th. 1874. the
Trains on the i'hiladelphia & Erie Rail Koad Divi-
sion w ill run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia. 12..J.J p m

' Harrisbure;, 5.00 p ra
t i. Sunbury, fi.55 p ni.( c " Williamsport, 8.50 p init a li at Lock Haven 10.00 p ir

Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 p iui. it " Harrisburg, 4.25 a m
it a " Sunbury, 6.S0 a mi( 41 " Williaiusport, 8X5 a m
il ti ' Lock Haven, J.45 a m
ti ti " Renovo. 11.10 a mtt it an at Erie. s.O.) p m

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m
j

" " " IlarrUbtin:, 1.20 P iu i

" " " Minburv 4.20 p iu !

" " " Williamsport, ) p 111" " arr at Lock Haven, r 'i ....' 1Niaira Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.2" a in i" " " 'Ilarrisburt-- , 10.40 a m
tsur.hury. 12.oll a m j" " Williamsp':, V
Lock Haven, 3.10 p ia
Renovo, 4.20 p iu i

" ' arr. at Kane. 0.15 p ui i

EASTWARD.
Pliilad"!. Express leave Lock Havea, 0.20 a m" " " Wiiliamsport, 7.45 a m" li " Sunbury, J.S0 a m" " arr. at Harrisbu.-i;- , 11.45 a ni" " " Philadelphu, 3.35 p m
Erie Mali leaves Erie, 11.20 a ui" Renovo, 8.20 p m

" " " Lock Haven. 9.35 p m" " " Williamsport, 10.50 p m
" " " Sunbnry, 12.40 p ai" ' urr. at Hdrrisburjr, 2.40 a m" " arr at Philadelphia, 6.40 a m

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven, 9.45 a m" " " Williamsport, 11.00 a m" " " Sunbury, 12.40 p m" " arr. at Harrisbur? 3.05 a tu" " ' Philadelphia, i.o5 p in
N'iiisara Express leaves Kaue, 0.00 a in

Renovo, 4.05 p m" " " Lock Haven, p m
' ' ' Williumsport 6.50 p m" ' " Sunbury, 8.40 pm

''" arr. at Harrisburg, 10.55 pm" ;' " Piiiladclphia, 2.50 a m
Mail East connects cast and west at Erie with

L. S. & M. S. R. W. and at Irvineton with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.K. W.

Mail West with east and west train on L. S.
& M. 3. R. W. and at Corry and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W.

Elmira Mail aud Bu2a!o Express make close
connections at williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, end at Harrisbnrg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia A: Reading Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

JrsE 15th, 1ST.

Tkains la: we nia:ooN as Follows: (Sixdats
Est'ErTr.n.)

For Shainokiii, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. aud 3.10
p. m.

For Mt. Carmel, Ashland, Tamaijua, Pottsvi'.Ic, j

Reading and Philadelphia, 11.40 a. m. I

Trains iou Hei-.ndo- Levve as Follow:
fSrsiiAV ExctriEn.) j

Leave Shamokin at K.OtJ a. m. 1.50 and 3.55
i

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. 0.15 a. in., Reading 11.25 j

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. ni., Tamaqna, 1.20 p m.
Ashiand. 2.:;5 p. m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m. :

Tuains Leave Il ARmsnrRc, as Follow :
For X. w York, 5.25, s.10 a. iu. and 2.00 7.40

' !

lor Philadelphia. :j.2 , S.10 !).4 a. m.,2.00 and '
"..'it'., p. m.

SfMlATS.
. for .i'W 1 oik. .,". a. m.

For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.
Ti:ains rou IlAitKisBrr.i;, Leave as Follows:

Leave Xew York, 0.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.: ;o, i

7.1. p. in.
.v Phila-- 'nliia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.

'p. in.
Sunday. !

Leave New Tork, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.

Yia Morris and E-s- es R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN.

Oen'rul .Sup't.
Reading, Pa. May 22, 1S74.

.Northern Central Railway.
On and offer Pec. 1, 1STJ trains on thiH roail will run

as t'nlluws :

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
L.e Krif Keiiova Klmirft Buffalo

Mail Aceom. Mail. tipmis
Wiinbir.Ktoii .. 8.: p m MS a m 11. 35 a m
Baltinmre.. 11.1". 1 ui 8.25 a m 1.45 p m
Miilailrll.llla. . 1 U.2II p m H.uo a m 11.55 p m
HarrisbUiu. . :.05 a m M. i". a m I.ao p m s.os p m
Sunbury Vio a ni 11.10 a m 4. If. p ui .15 p ui

Arrive at:
Williiim-iio- rt . . . 7.10 am 12.55 pm 7.10 p m U.ijo p m
Klimra H.SO am 1D. 20 p in
Uuft'alu 8.J0 p m
Krie 7.20 p m

All dally exctr-- Sniulay.
I"avr : Buffalo Flinira Harria'd Eric

lpresH. Mail. Accuui. Mail.
Fri 11.20 a m
Uiiltalo 'J.Chi p m 7.:)am
KUnira 5.45 a m Z4S p m
Williain-rrt- .- 1.10 a ni 9.Silani 0.511 p m 11.10 p m
Sunbury J.i: n iu 11.15 a iu 8.40 p m 12.55 a m

Arm'e. at :

HarriburR". .. 4.50 a m 1.50 p m 10.50 p m 3.(15 a m
riiila.k-ipbi.- . 9.1H a in 5.5.". j. iu 2.50 a ni 8.110 am
Baltimorv S.ii a in 6:M) p m 2.25 a m 8.40 a ni
Washington lo.i". a iu 8.30 p iu 6.13 a m lo. l.. a m

All Iu" Sunbury daily oicfj-- t Suu.lay.
A. J. BASSATT, E. S. YOUNG, T. Ol'CKER,

dru'l Manager. Geu'l Paw. Agent. Hup't.

NEW GOODS
for

SPRING A NO SUMMER
at j

ttism Kate Black's.
Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.

LADIF.'S DRESS (iOODS of every style una
quality.

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND
Trimmings a jpccialty.

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
The finest assortment of Ladies' Kf""!.

Everybody is invited to call and see them and
bnv cheap.

May 8, 1874.

WINTER STORES. ,

!

RYE WHISKY,
'

ii.OO a pallon. II.00 a dozen.
YELLOW SEAL SHERRY.

In larie bottles, $11,00 a dozen.
GOLD SEAL BRANDY,

f 18.00 a dozen.
APPLE JACK, !

JAMAICA RUM,
SCOTCH WHISKY,

'
CATAWBA WINE.
OLD PORT WINE. j

CHAMPAGNES.
SEGARS, AC.

'

II. V A. V. Van Uil. j

Tiik Wine Mkkciiants, j

1"10 Chestnut Street,
i'hiladelphia.

Oct. L't 1S7IJ.

tiik ki; i;a it it tit siior
THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and longr has been ; ask history and she will tell yon

i

Men have jrrown old in our patronage l

Rabies on their mothers' breast i

To boniK-im- ; boys at play ;
j

And youths by maidens fair caressed, :

To stalwart men with rare oppressed,
j

And old men silver stray.
And anionic the honored and lastii? impres j

sions of time, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memeuto of the imreuuity and perseverance ap-

pertaining
i

to the identity of progression, plying
our vocation with the highest styte of art and
perfect ton, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in onr humble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of respect nnd approbation
which the presence of superior appliauccs and es-

tablishment are always wont to inspire.
Always to please
We shave, with case
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;

Shampoo the head with soothing care,
And color the whiskers black or brown.
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request you to stop.
And not 0 past nor from around onr shop.
To pet shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple saered and rijiht nor under the common
secret and invidious ruisc of enmity to complex-
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
his skin, ouht not to affect his usefulness nor
his utialitieations. A fair chance is all that we
demand, to Hive the proof to nil the land.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Sunbury, April IST.'J : No. 01, Market st. j

John H. Sri . Jons M. SriioNorn.

MM. .1 SMIONOIK,
Second Street, Womei.soorf, Pa.

j I OU F.IC.N AND DOM FISTIC LIQUORS
j WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

j Pure Old Kje iYliikr, j

Apple Whiskfv, Coxnm. Ac.
j

All Li'inots sold sjanrrauteed as represented. j

j
Orders promptly attended to and pnMic

respectfully solicited.

SELL A SCHONOUR.
2d St., Womel'dorf, Berk Co., Pa.

Feb. , 1S74. ly.

Winter Beddiso Plant. A corregpondect
of the Country Gentleman, who has no green
house, writes to the editor of that paper to ask
how to take care of his geraniums, coleos, peri-
winkles, &c., over winter, and gets this answer : '

. .. ,. .The imriiniitma v. 1. i. rs v li m la&cu uy uliuic iruei
kills them, and packed closely in a box of moist
garden soil. A box 12 inches square will hold
from six to twelve plants. The roots shonld be
carefully pressed together and completely covered
with earth, so that no air can come at them.
The tops should be pruned away to three or four
stubs, 10 or 12 inches long. Thus packed they
will keep In an ordinary cellar free from frost,
needing no water or care during winter. The
periwinkles ( Vincus) will live iu pots in the sit- -

j tins-roo- or in boxe3 in the cellar, being as a
class quite hardy. Some of the vnrieties (such
a3 ""nor an'l r. minor virifjrja) will live out
of doors without protection. Colaus will not tn- -
dare cold, and unless the temperature of the
r.irilil in iKm- - ..va - r.i,, -- ti":trr ia,: uar li.e
frtexinir point, it would not pay to try to keep
them over winter. They are cheaD. and. In orr
experience, it is less expense to buy in the
sPrinS at ten or fifteen cents each for named
varieties. They will live In the Bitt'mg-fco- if
never allowed to get chilled.

Keeping Siieep ox WnEAT Farms. Every
wheat grower possessing one hundred and sixty
acres of land, -- lion Id keep at least one huudred
fhep, and his farm should be so fenced that
they may be chauscd from one field to another
every two years. By this system the land may
be kept tolerably free from weeds, and always
be in good condition for wheat.

My ptan is this : I keep a flock of about one
hundred and fifty, and every spring, seed thirty
acres with timothy and clover. The following
spring my sheep and cattle are turned into this
field, where they are kept two seasons, plowing
it up in the fall of the second year (or wheat the
next. This field is now clear and will produce
large crops for three or lonr years. When I fint
commenced thin practice, immediately after the
war, my land was so completely overrun with
weeds that it would not produce a paying crop,
while the wild rose bushes were so thick that
my hands and knees needed to be case-harden-

in order to sI.ick it with any degree of comfort.
I now get large crops of wheat on the o!det
land, and there cannot be a briar found on the
farm. The benefit to the land pays for the keep-
ing of the sheep, and I have the woo! and in-

crease clear profit. This year my flock sheared
four and three-fourth- s pounds per head, and pro-

duced between forty and fifty Iambs. Every fall
I sort out all the wethers over two years old and
the old ewes, feed them three or four months
and sell them for mntton, at generally from five
to sis dollars per head. I also sell from fifty to
sixty dollars worth of mntton to the butchers
during the summer, and can always have a sup-

ply of fresh meat for my own table at small cost.
Some seasons I have turned my flock into a

field without seeding, using the plow wherever
opportnnity presented during the summer. This
pian works well also, and a field served in this
way will prodnce as much wheat the next year
as it would in two year following without.
When this plan is adopted, sufficient stock must
be put on to keep the weeds from going to seed.

There mav be better wavs to "keep op" a
farm, but the results obtaiued from my svstem-

ar'! T,'rr satisfactory. Vor. farmer x laitL.
. .

IIOISEIIOLIK
Remedy rou Looseness is tue Bowels or

Choleim Mohbts. It is an old-thin- g and has
probably been told thousands of times, yet some
may have forgotten and others may never havu
heard it. Mix two tablespoonsful of wheat flour
with just water enough to moisten the flour;
drink it. If tho first doe does not check pair,
or purging, repeat the dos ia half an honr.
Severe cases sometimes require a third dose.

Remedy for Ssake Bites. Quite an interest-
ing pamphlet, written by Mr. Fredel, has been
read before the French Aeadeihie dt Ifedicint in
regard to the bites of the viper. One fact men-

tioned is the method nsed by the Hindoos, which
method of treatment has come somewhat into
vogue to rrcvent hydrophobia in India. When
a native is bitten by a snake, his companions
take slicks and drive the BUtferer about for
hours, making him move along briskly by means

of blows. Mr. Labouieme, who presented the
work to the notice of the academy, stated that at
the Jardin de Tlantew, when the attaches were
bitten by snakes, they were dosed with brandy
and forced to take the most violent exercise, and
with good results. This treatment has a good
deal of sound reason abont it. Every physician
knows that constant violent action has saved
many a life when opium or any of its prepara-
tions have been taken.

Cm okal for Headache. Dr. E. M. Nolan,
in the Atlantic Medical and Surgical Journal,
describes the following cure of a very painful
headache in a lady. He dissolved 13 or 30 grains
of chloral in very little water, and with a tip of
a finger rubbed it upon one of her temples until
she con id sensibly feel the burning, and the skin
was reddened. The part rubbed was no larger
than a silver dollar. The pain was entirely re-

lieved and remained so. The Doctor has also
used this method of appljing chloral for head-

ache with success in many other cases, some-

times rubbing on one temple, and sometimes ou
both. No permanent sign is left.

To Clean Tinware. An experienced house-

keeper says the best thing for cleaning tinware
is common soda. Dampen a cloth and dip in
soda and rub the ware briskly, after which wipe
dry ani it will look equal to new.

(From the Germantown Telegraph.)
Receipt for Preserving Citrox. Citron is

grown only for preserviug, and has none of the
qualities of the citron melon. To preserve it eut
it in slices an inch broad, pare it, take out the
seeds, weigh it, put in a proper kettle with cold
water enough to cover it, placing at the bottom
of the kettle n layer of green grape leaves, and
theu a layer of citron, another layer of leaves,
Ac, and as the leaves shrivel np add more, and
let it boil until perfectly tender. While this is
going on, take half a pound of raw ginger aud
the rind of four lemons, and with a quart of
water put in a separate kettle and let boil from
a half to three-quarte- of an hour ; strain it and
pour over Ihe sugar while warm, then put on a
slow fire to dissolve. This done, take the citron
from the other kettle, drain it as dry as possible
through a colander-an- d add to th, sirnp, using
also the inside of the four lemons In slices, id
let the triofe t'uHnicr until the citron become
irmsparetit. The grnpe leaves, which is to give
color to the citron, are of course thrown away
after having performed their office. When the
preserve is done, put in tumblers, and after rn- -j

m lining uncovered for two days to allow of
evaporation, cover with white paper dipped iu
the white of an egg. This is intended for six
pounds of citron and six of sugar.

This iss the best receipt for preserving cil rou,
regarded by many as the queen of all preserves,
that I have ever tried, and which U now ofTereil

in print for the benefit of nil housekeepers who
may choose to avail themselves of it.

Boileu FRflT-PrnnlN- Take enough flour
for a crust ; add dry to the flour a little salt and
salaratns made fine ; wet with sour cream ; roll
the cru.-- t. and line the inside f a buttered bowl;
put in a layer of any kind of fruit or preserves,

l prefer preserved currant ;) then crust and
fruit alternately, until the bowl ia full ; cover

the top with a crust, press tightly the edge, tie
it in a cloth, then plunge in boiling water and
boil two honrs. If more water is needed, replen-

ish with boiling water, ns it shonld be kept
covered with It and constantly boiling, if a light,
dry crnst is desired. It shonld be frequently
turned to prevent it from sticking to the kettle.
When done, run a knife around the sides of the
bowl, that it may tnrn out whole. Serve hot

with sweet cream.

Veal Crochets. Mince very tinely two cups
of cold roast veal, and two boiled sweetbreads ;

season with pepper, salt, a little parsley, a small
boiled onion chopped very fine, a large teacup of
bread and milk boiled with a piece of butter the
size of an egg. Mix all together ; shape them
and dip them them in egg and fine cracker
crumbs. Fry iu boiliug lard.

CnicKES CROortTS. Boil a chicken tender :

chop it fine ; take some of the water in which it
was boiled, with butter the size of an egg ; some

flour, red pepper and blsck, salt, a little onion,

some parsley, and mix in the minced chicken.
When cold, shape them, and dip. them in crumbs
and ejg. Fry in Isrd.


